INTERPHEX Japan puts up an impressive show
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21st INTERPHEX Week Japan?July 3 (Wed) - 5 (Fri), 2019

INTERPHEX JAPAN is Japan's largest and Asia's leading exhibition for pharmaceutical manufacturing and packaging
technologies. Including concurrent pharma technology exhibitions, 1,280 exhibitors have gathered from all over Asia.
INTERPHEX Week Japan consists of 4 exhibitions for pharmaceutical technologies - INTERPHEX JAPAN (Manufacturing &
Packaging), in-Pharma Japan (Ingredients), BioPharma Expo (Biopharmaceutical R&D to Manufacturing) and PharmaLab
Japan: formerly BIOtech Japan (Drug Discovery & Laboratories).

PHARMA JAPAN
International exhibition specialised in Pharmaceutical Ingredients.
Asia's leading B-to-B ingredients trade show serving as the BEST business platform for pharmaceutical ingredients suppliers
to expand sales and network in the Japanese pharmaceutical industry.
Co-held with the world's leading exhibition for Pharmaceutical R&D and Manufacturing, in-PHARMA JAPAN is unrivalled in its
ability to bring together every key person in the Japanese pharmaceutical market.

BioPharma Expo
Japan's largest exhibition for biopharmaceutical technologies!
BioPharma Expo is Japan's largest exhibition for biopharmaceutical technologies.
The exhibition covers R&D technologies, manufacturing technologies and contract services. It is being held inside

INTERPHEX Week Japan - Asia's leading pharma industry event with 1,280 exhibitors and 300 speakers and visitors come
from all over Japan & Asia!

PharmaLab JAPAN
New Exhibition for Lab Equipment and Contract Services for Drug Discovery, Formulation and Biotechnologies!
PharmaLab JAPAN is a new exhibition held for the first time in July, 2019. BIOtech Japan - Life Science & Biotechnology
Exhibition - which has 17-year-history hasb een renewed and has become PharmaLab JAPAN in 2019. PharmaLab JAPAN
is specialised exhibition for lab equipment and contract services for Drug discovery, pharmaceutical formulation and
biotechnologies. The show has gathered 1,280 exhibitors and 45,000 visitors from pharmaceutical/ cosmetics and detergent
industry.

B to B exhibition specialised in regenerative medicine technologies!
Regenerative Medicine Expo TOKYO gathers all the latest technologies, products and services to industrialise Regenerative
Medicine.
Exhibits include culture media, reagents, incubators, cell research related products, contract services and licensing. As for
visitors, researchers/doctors from universities, pharmaceutical/cosmetics manufacturers, medical institutions are expected.

